Abstract
Introduction
For many years, organizations have pursued various approaches to enhance the effectiveness of training and education for their employees to help them perform to their fullest potential. Business simulation games (BSGs) provide a good opportunity for learners to develop risk-free decision making experiences and to improve their decision-making skills by trial-anderror role playing. BSGs are used increasingly for these purposes.
There are many different types of skills that corporations expect their employees to have, which include job-specific skills, people skills, organizational skills, communication skills, and strategy-making skills [39] . BSGs are effective as learning through trial-anderror "discovery" that eventually leads to greater levels of engagement and higher retention rates. Prensky [45] identified the following situations where game-based learning is beneficial: (1) Dry, technical, boring subject matter; (2) Complex subject matter that is difficult to understand or transmit; (3) Subject matter that is difficult to articulate to an audience; (4) Assessment and certification material that is difficult to learn; (5) Analysis that involves sophisticated "What if?" inquiry and (6) Strategic planning, analysis and communication.
Learning by doing, or experiencing, is one of the most effective ways of learning [24] . AACSB (Association to Advance Collegiate Schools of Business) emphasizes the importance of incorporating effective and practical learning approaches into the MBA experience, including real-world experience, critical thinking, communication skills, global awareness, and integration skills [1] [14] . In addition, national recruiters have identified important skill sets for new graduates to including dealing with ambiguity and uncertainty. This level of learning can be enhanced by working within complex (simulated) environments that have challenging problems to solve.
It is also worth noting that business education often targets adult learners. Adult learners have already developed a certain amount of knowledge and experience in their own discipline. They are likely to learn new things based on their individual needs. They are known to learn faster by trial-and-error based on their existing knowledge [28] . Knowles [33] characterized the traits of adult learners as follows: (1) Desire to rapidly apply and test their learning; (2) Need to pull from real-life experience as a learning resource; (3) Requirement to self-manage, plan, and individually execute their learning activities; (4) Desire for a reallife-centric approach to learning new information and solving problems.
Moreover, today's business environment is very complex and dynamic so the traditional linear type learning methods (e.g., reading materials, listening to lectures, and taking notes) are not enough to prepare students for the modern, global business environment [49] . It is important for business students to understand how to gather the necessary information from a complex situation and derive actionable intelligence, evaluate possible solutions, and then implement a decision in a certain context in order to determine its effectiveness. This kind of problem-finding and solving skill is not easy to develop with traditional learning methods. Instead, providing student with a real world-like experience in a specific context, and letting them find a workable solution by trial-and-error is more effective for this purpose.
On the other hand, with the explosion of Internet use and with advances in information and learning technology, the potential of online education is tremendous. It is estimated that enrollment in online business education programs is steady or increasing in over 80% of available online programs around the U.S. [2] . However, online programs have struggled for many reasons such as: resource constraints, inappropriate technologies, lack of student services, instructors' poor understanding of new delivery format, and other reasons [3] .
Numerous studies have attempted to determine how to enhance the effectiveness of online business education but conclusions are mixed, at best, to date [3] . Among various factors influencing the effectiveness of online business education, contentand interaction-related factors are the most significant [52] . Online course content must be up-to-date, and must motivate the leaner [16] [29] . Studies found that course content affects the quality of the learners' perceived learning experience as well as the satisfaction with online courses [44] [4] . However, due to the differences in timeframe, delivery medium, and limited interactions in online courses than traditional face-to-face format, course content in online business education needs to be perhaps more carefully considered and determined.
Interaction is another significant factor that determines the quality of the courses in online business education. AACSB recognizes the importance of interaction in the learning process [1] . Interaction may include an instructor providing feedback on students' activities and performance levels, answering questions, as well as peer-to-peer student interactions such as discussions. In the online learning environment, discussion forums and/or chat rooms are popular as an effective way to foster the students' sense of connectedness to the instructor and their classmates [54] . Nonetheless, online business educators still struggle with how to most effectively facilitate student interactions due to the long distance challenges of isolation, time-differences, internet connectivity, and lack of face-to-face connectivity.
Students in online business education want highquality course content as much as the F2F environment. BSGs are one of the most effective ways of fulfilling this requirement; in a sense, they are developed by experts in the subject area as well as designed to engage the learners in activities which force them to learn by doing. Engagement is believed to be associated with learning outcomes including performance, satisfaction, and retention [6] .
Nevertheless, not all BSGs provide effective learning experiences. One of the main factors of a game that makes its players engage is flow. Like other game playing, interactions with BSGs can lead to enjoyable experience for the player [9] . When there is an appropriate balance of player's skill and challenge in the game, players may feel high levels of immersion in the game, which often leads players' loss of time/place and intrinsically rewarding experience [12] . First suggested by Csikszwntmihalyi [11] , flow is believed to be a hallmark of high engagement in an activity, which is often associated with increased time on task, deeper learning experience, eventually resulting in better performance [27] [8] .
Understanding flow should be an essential part of the effective design and implementation of BSGs. However, little knowledge has been gained with regard to the status and role of flow in different business education delivery formats, i.e., online vs. face-to-face. Due to the different learning environments available and to the perceptions of different types of learners, flow may have a different impact on different learners, and in different delivery formats. Understanding the role of flow in different environments and the relationships with other important factors such as students' performance should help to shed light on the effective application of BSGs in both online and faceto-face business education. Hence, in this study we explore the difference between online and face-to-face MBA courses especially in terms of flow, effort, and performance in business simulation game playing.
Theoretical Backgrounds

Business Simulation Games (BSGs)
Simulation games are widely used in game-based learning. Simply stated, simulation games are simulations that include game aspects [25] . More specifically, they can be defined as "an exercise that has basic characteristics of both games and simulation…undertaken by players whose actions are constrained by a set of explicit rules particular to that game and by a predetermined end point (p. 3, [15] )"
Modern business games leverage concepts from military war games, operations research, computer science, and education theory [55] . During World Wars I and II, complex war games were developed and used for military purpose. After the wars, many military personnel and resources influenced game development in the business world as they saw many opportunities to apply war simulation to business education and trainings. The combination of experience-based learning and technological advancements led to the rapid development of many BSGs.
Gentry [24] claimed that computer-assisted instruction (which includes business simulation games) are effective instruction method to provide experiential learning to business students for the ability to focus on content, high level control, feedback, more intense activity, and self-pacing. Game-based learning is also good for students to remember what they learned for a long time.
Games provide business students the opportunity to experience complex situations that require them to understand multiple business concepts simultaneously. For example, business strategy games require game participants to consider many different business parts simultaneously, such as marketing, finance, and supply chain, so participants can be trained to make better "integrated" decisions based on various perspectives. Keys and Wells [31] pointed out that there are three factors necessary for effective management learning; dissemination of content, opportunities for experience, and feedback. Business simulation games fulfill the three requirements because, content is self-discovered, experience is rich, and feedback from simulated reality is more helpful than reality [35] . Faria and Wellington [20] identified various advantages of business simulation games to students and teachers. Those 
Flow in Business Simulation Games
Educational games engage and motivate learners by sustaining more challenging learning tasks and less instructional involvement [22] [50] . Previous studies revealed that computer-based games elicit more student engagement than traditional classroom activities [37] [36] [48] . One plausible explanation of the games' engaging characteristics is "flow" theory [11] [12] . Flow is the psychological state in which a person is fully immersed in an activity balancing both ability and challenge [11] . Csikszentmihalyi [13] claimed that flow experience "seems to occur only when a person is actively engaged in some form of clearly specified interaction with the environment (p. 43)". When this state occurs, a player would lose the consciousness of time and/or other tasks with a feeling of high level enjoyment and immersion. The key to the flow experience is an optimal balance between perceived skills and challenges [10] . If the level of challenge becomes too high where skill level is consistent, one would feel anxiety. If the level of skills becomes too high where challenge level is the same, one would feel boredom. Only when the two perceptions keep staying in a balanced area, would one feel flow.
Csikszentmihalyi [11] identifies many dimensions of flow. Among them, the following eight are considered to be the main components of flow: clear goals; balanced challenge-skill level; immediate feedback; sense of control; action awareness merging; loss of self-consciousness; concentration; autotelic experience; and time distortion [32] . Among them, concentration, autotelic experience, and time distortion can be classified into the aftereffect of one's flow experience, which we will focus on in this study.
Many researchers found that flow theory can explain the intrinsic motivation of gamers to a large extent [30] [40] [38] [51] [46] . Games are good at facilitating flow experiences through characteristics such as interaction and challenge [18] . Hoffman and Nadelson [26] claimed that "gaming promotes intrinsic motivation, positive affect, and many aspects of the flow experience (p.248)". By providing flow experience, educational games can enable learners to stay engaged in, and focused on, the subject matter. Flow has been considered a useful construct to describe and measure how much a person is intrinsically engaged in an activity. Much of the video game literature and education literature has addressed flow and has used it to measure engagement of players or learners [9] [47][53] [5] . In prior studies, a positive relationship between flow and learning was identified especially in learning in technology environments [8] [34] [32] .
Previous games-related studies have considered that flow is a major factor that can explain the process of learning through games [8] [32] [34] [42] [53] . However, not much research has been conducted in the higher education environment, especially in the Business Education context. Hence, we seek to gain a better understanding of the role of flow in BSGs in the contexts of online and F2F MBA courses through this study.
Methodology
In this study, we measure and compare flow experience and other game associated behaviors of students enrolled in different MBA program formats who play three BSGs in the Technology and Operations Management course. The BSGs are designed to train players with specific topics, namely, project management, service operations management, and global supply chain management, respectively. Each BSG is specialized to offer players with opportunities to learn the concepts and develop skills associated with the topic. More details and screenshots of the BSGs used for this study are available in Table 1 and Appendix. Supply Chain Manager -Understand how better manage key supply chain decision factors such as product design feature selection, production scheduling and sourcing to improve supply chain performance.
-Understand how to design more flexible supply chains and how to most effectively leverage imperfect information from the market and from superiors and peers, to improve operating performance.
Sourcing, planning, execution
Data Collection
The MBA students enrolled in a technology and operations management course at a large state University in the U.S. played the BSGs as a part of the required course activities. After playing BSGs, overall 191 students from various MBA program formats including traditional full-time MBA program (face-toface), professional MBA program (face-to-face) and the professional online MBA program took a survey measuring various players' perceptions including flow experience with game play from Spring 2014 to Spring 2017. Table 2 summarizes the data collected. Prior studies used flow to measure the degree of engagement in game playing [5] [42] . Flow is defined as an optimal state where a person is intrinsically motivated with intense concentration and enjoyment [8] . Csikszwntmihalyi [11] claimed that flow is the holistic sensation present when people act with total involvement. He suggests that not all flow dimensions are necessary for the flow experience. Moreover, as mentioned in the previous section, some of the dimensions may be considered precondition to the flow experience. Given that the main purpose of this study is to determine the extent to which MBA students from different course delivery formats have different flow levels, we believe it is better to focus on the outcome of the flow experience of the students who go through BSGs in their course. Hence, we used three items each with a 5-point Likert scale to measure flow experience from players mainly focusing on the flow dimensions of time distortion, concentration, and autotelic experience, as follows: (1 The behavioral outcomes (e.g., game efforts and game performance) data were also collected after they finished game playing. To this end, we measured the number of runs a player played in each BSG as the game effort, and the best score achieved in each BSG as the game performance variable. However, because each BSG has different game characteristics, the specific measurement methods of the behavioral outcomes are slightly different per BSG. For example, BSG 1 is composed of three scenarios with different settings and difficulties, so we collected the total number of game runs as the game effort and the average of the best scores from three scenarios that a player gained as the game performance. BSG 2 is composed of six scenarios with accumulative skill learning process. Hence we collected only the number of runs of the final scenarios as the game effort and the best score of the final scenario as the game performance. Since BSG 3 has only a single setting but takes substantial time to complete (usually 30 minutes to 1 hour per run), we capped the attempts to at most three runs. We instead collect the perceived time the players spent playing the BSG as a part of the survey and use as proxy of the game effort. Table 3 presents the summary of flow and other behavioral game variables measured from the three BSGs. 
Result
We run the one-way ANOVA analysis of comparing the levels of flow and game outcome variables between the students from online and F2F formats for the three BSGs. Table 4 , 5 and 6 presents the result of the comparison between online and F2F students for the flow, game effort, and game performance in the three BSGs. The most noticeable findings from the analysis result is the average flow level of online students is significantly higher than that of F2F students throughout the three BSGs. Meanwhile, the levels of game effort of students in different formats are not significantly different except for BSG 3 in which online students put more effort than F2F students. Interestingly, as for game performance, F2F students outperform online students in BSG 1 and 2 whereas online students outperform F2F students in BSG 3. 
Discussion and Conclusion
As seen in the analysis result, there are significant differences that exist between online and F2F formats in the flow and game performance of BSG players. Meanwhile, little difference is found in game effort. These findings are discussed below.
Flow Perception
The BSGs we used are a good learning vehicle and provided students with an opportunity to experience flow. We believe that these BSGs are a valid and practical way to study flow perception for a number of reasons. First, each BSG has a competitive component to it. Players can compare their game scores to their classmate's game scores and this motivates them to want to perform better. Second, each BSG, through the game playing process, provides sufficient and immediate feedbacks to the player in order to incrementally help the player improve their performance each time they play. Third, each BSG has a sufficiently complex game scenario that justifies the player's time commitment to play the game. More specifically, BSG 1 requires that students balance product scope, project schedules, and resource (cost) constraints, and a number of other parameters, and to execute a project plan that earns the highest number of performance related points in four areas, namely project scope, schedule, resources, and team processes. The goal of BSG 1 is to maximize overall performance points. On the other hand, BSG 2 requires students to balance demand and capacity under conditions of demand uncertainty so to maximize average nightly profitability in a restaurant. The goal of BSG 2 is to maximize average evening profit. In BSG 3, students are required to integrate information and decisions from product design, production planning, and global sourcing, and are required to execute the plan, exposing the plan to a dynamic environment, and requiring the learner to make adjustments each period. The goal of BSG 3 is to maximize annual profit, as well as to maximize management performance assessment points as determined from the board of directors. Lastly, each BSG is a required exercise in a course and students earn course credit for playing the game. These particular (MBA) students tend to be competitive learners, striving to earn the maximum score in each game. As a result, we found students have experienced substantial degree of flow across the three BSGs regardless of the different formats as shown in Table 3 .
We also found that the measurement items we used are useful to measure the flow experience across the three independent BSGs. Specifically we used three items corresponding to the three dimensions of flow among others suggested by Csikszwntmihalyi [11] , namely, time distortion, concentration, and autotelic experience. We decided so mainly because the other dimensions of flow, such as clear goals, balanced challenge-skill level, immediate feedback, sense of control, action awareness merging, are rather preconditions of flow whereas the three dimensions we choose is the outcome factors of the flow experience as Chen [6] suggested earlier. Given that the main focus of this study is to compare the levels of flow experience while playing BSGs in different settings (i.e., online vs. F2F), we decide that focusing on the outcome dimensions of flow would serve better the research purpose.
From the ANOVA analysis, we observed that the level of perceived flow is significantly great for students in an online learning environment, in contrast to students in a F2F learning environment. As seen in the Table 4 , 5, and 6, online students have higher levels of flow perception across the BSGs by at least 20 percent than F2F students. This result is consistent with a previous study that showed online learners scored higher engagement levels than F2F leaners [6] . We may explain this result by several ways that include computer dependency, available time on the computer, computer proficiency, and need for interactive learning. First, online students rely more on use of computer to succeed in the course. It is critical. The computer is, 100%, their only window into the learning environment. F2F students have the campus experience, and their computer. It is likely that online students develop a great level of comfort with the computer, and also a greater sense of dependency on the computer. On more than one occasion we have heard the following (paraphrased) from on campus students "I work all day on the computer. The last thing I want is to be on the computer all night." Second, if we assume that all students have the same amount of availability to dedicate to this MBA course, online students are spending more time online, whereas F2F students have in-class lectures and campus commute, and all its related inefficiencies, that place a demand on time available for learning.
Third, due to the above factors, online students likely have more proficiency regarding computer work. They are usually confident with using computers and mostly good at working in an independent environment. They are more self-learners and familiar with the computer-based, online learning format. Thus, they are more likely to get engaged in BSGs, which are computer-based and individually done, than F2F students.
Lastly, for online students, in-class interaction during their lectures is non-existent. Student learners naturally want to ask questions to validate existing information, to clarify existing information, or to solicit new information. The BSG is one effective means for interactive learning. Students can test or evaluate their information (decision making) and receive feedback that helps them fine-tune their information and their understanding.
Another plausible explanation of high flow level in online environment is 'telepresence'. Telepresence is a perception of online users feeling that they are part of the action taking place online even though they are not physically with the others [41] . Telepresence has been used in many places to explain how people perceive and behave in online environments. Several research studies suggest that there is a relationship between flow and telepresence in virtual learning and gameplay [19] [21] [17] . Since the flow state experienced through BSGs would make online students lose consciousness of time and place during game playing, it would be more likely to make them feel telepresence which may in turn amplify flow perception. Because online students usually feel lack of interactions with instructor and/or course contents, the effect of BSGs on telepresence and flow in online learning could be higher than in F2F environment.
Game Effort
The analysis shows that there is not significant difference between online learners and F2F learners for BSG 1 and BSG 2, whereas a slight difference exists for BSG 3 (i.e., online learners put more effort into the game playing during BSG 3). This was somewhat contradictory to our initial hypothesis since we assumed that more flow experience would lead to more game effort in BSGs. We could explain this findings by the following points. First, all three BSG games have achievable, definitive goals. Unlike entertaining games such as Pokemon, or League of Legends, it is not likely that a player would play BSGs for unusually extended periods of time. So effort expended, for each player, may depend most on the players ability to achieve the specific goal that they seek. If a student is extremely bright, but only wants to earn a B, he/she will end up putting less effort in the game than the student who may struggle with understanding the game concepts, but who strives for an A. This is irrespective of whether the student in an online learner or a campus learner.
Second, BSG 3 is the most challenging of the three games and there is less time spent during the course to thoroughly review the Operations concepts inherent in the game. Since the measurement of game effort in BSG 3 was by the hours a student spent playing the BSG unlike the other BGSs (e.g., for BSG 1 and 2, game effort was measured by the number of runs a student played). It is likely that the online learners simply took longer to achieve their desired (individual) goal.
Game Performance
As shown in the analysis result, it turns out that F2F students outperform online students in two BSGs (i.e., BSG 1 and BSG 2). It is not only the flow perception but also many other aspects are needed to enhance the learning experience of BSGs. The two BSGs requires good understanding of specific concepts, such as triangle of project elements (i.e., resources, schedule, and scope) and trade-offs among them in Project Management, and throughput and process flow with batching in Service Operations Management. Even though those concepts are introduced in online course contents as well, the opportunity for ensuring and reinforcing the understanding of the concepts is relatively limited compared to F2F format. On-campus students can better leverage the camaraderie of their "MBA Cohort" in the BSG 1 and BSG 2 games. Sharing the winning game strategies & tactics with fellow classmates is easier to do in BSG 1 and BSG 2. Online learners don't have the benefits of the cohort [sharing solutions with fellow classmate is strongly discouraged and is treated as plagiarism in both online and F2F environments. However, it is practically impossible to prevent all those practice in F2F setting.]
In addition, for these particular students, the students enrolled in the F2F format tended to have stronger quantitative & analytics skills than the students enrolled in the Online environment. The differing levels of quantitative/analytic competency between students in the different formats might have contributed to the performance difference as well. This could be amplified in BSG 1 and 2, which require extensive quantitative analysis ability, because it is harder for online students to leverage the benefit of peers and instructors to learn quantitative techniques when they are isolated in an online environment.
Meanwhile, the BSG 3, online students outperform F2F students. BSG 3, Global Supply Chain Management game, encompasses much broader aspects of supply chain management and requires players to think more about integrated concepts of operations management than specific topics. This could be explained by the different level playing fields of BSGs. The benefits of being "book smart" is perhaps greatest in BSG 1 and BSG 2, where theory plays a larger role in determining successful strategies and tactics. BSG3 involves more integrative decision making and may be more conducive to entrepreneurial decision making (i.e., creative). It is possible that the playing field is more level.
Since BSG 3 is the last exercise of the semester, students playing BSG3 receive less instructions and insights regarding successful game strategies than the Page 19 other games. On-campus students have less opportunity to leverage either their cohort, their quantitative & analytics skills, and their classroom discussions.
Also, online students learn extensively through BSGs. Due to the limitations of interaction with instructor and peers, they learn the most through trialsand-errors in BSGs. For them, the BSGs are "THE" learning vehicle, whereas F2F students have a lot of alternative routes through which they learn, such as classroom learning or peer-to-peer learning. By accumulating the learnings from BSGs, online students could gain conceptual as well as technical knowledge of the subject at the end, which enables them to perform well at the last BSG of the course.
General Takeaways
The BSGs we used in this study are all different in their subject topics, focus, play methods, rules, and so on. Nonetheless, they each engage the student in a competitive game environment, and they each help students better understand difficult concepts.
The findings of this study provide several contributions to the business educators in higher education as well as trainers in practice who consider or already have implemented BSGs in online environment. We found that, in online environment, it is relatively easier to arouse flow state of learners by BSGs than F2F settings. Under the circumstances that many online business education programs struggle with engaging the students in learning experience, BSGs would be very effective way of solving the problem. By using BSGs, online business education programs can achieve both the students' engagement and satisfaction through flow.
However, the high flow does not always ensure the learners' effort and performance in BSGs as it is shown in the analysis of this study across the delivery formats. Rather we found that in an online environment, higher flow perception is not connected to more effort by the players. It might be because flow is not the only element that determine effort and performance in playing BSGs. To enhance the overall learning experience in online format using BSGs, more concerns and emphasis on making the learners understand the basic concepts and provide opportunities to interact with the instructor to ensure them to be ready to play the BSGs. This study would be an initial effort to explore the role of flow in the higher business education settings using BSGs. Based on the findings, future studies may be designed more accurately to articulate the impact of flow on learning.
Lastly, since our research design does not compare a BSG approach with a non-BSG approach, we cannot say yet, that a BSG approach results in greater flow than a non-BSG approach. But we do have endless qualitative observation that the BSGs engage the students. This is also confirmed by many previous studies of BSGs [20] . Moreover, it is especially true in online education environment. As more concerns and demands are gaining to develop better online business education methods to engage students, we are sure that BSGs can provide alternative learning vehicle in online business education where the traditional methods do not effectively engage the student any more.
Limitations
As with other studies, this study has some limitations. First, the data for analysis in this study was collected in a particular context, i.e., a Technology and Operations Management course in an MBA program. It is known that the quantitative area is one of the areas where BSGs are vigorously developed and widely used. Even though the result of this study is shown that there exist noticeable differences between online and F2F formats, it might be an overgeneralization to assume the findings to be applied to other areas. To expand the generalizability of the findings, future studies may include BSGs of various subjects.
Second, to measure the construct of flow, we used three items, which are mostly from the outcome dimensions of flow experience, such as time distortion, concentration, and autotelic experience [6] . However, there are more dimensions of flow, including clear goals, balanced challenge-skill level, immediate feedback, sense of control, action awareness merging [11] . In the future studies, it would be useful to include other dimensions of flow, which will provide a more comprehensive understanding of the flow in BSGs in online business education.
